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INTRODUCTION

The conference unites business leaders and technical ex-
perts within the machine vision industry from Europe  
and around the world to present and discuss the trends 
and challenges of our business. It provides a unique 
platform in Europe for networking, establishing contacts 
and exchanging ideas. The annual EMVA Business Con-
ference sets the course for developing and strengthening 
our industry in Europe.

Professionals, executives, experts and analysts of the 
machine vision industry. Meet CEOs, managing direc-
tors, corporate strategists, marketing directors, techni-
cal managers and other executives of our business to 
exchange market intelligence and news of innovative 
technologies.

Founded in May 2003 in Barcelona, the European Machine  
Vision Association is an industry-driven networking  
framework, providing a constant source of exchange,  
information and inspiration. At present 100+ compa-
nies, 4-5 national machine vision associations and several  
scientific organizations are members – representing more 
than 20 countries. All EMVA activities and projects aim 
at boosting the development of the machine vision in-
dustry in a bigger, united Europe: statistics and market 
data, standardization, trade fairs, international marketing,  
public relations, research and networking events.

FOllOw us On:
Engage yourself with our conference #EMVAconference

WhaT aRe The aIms Of The CONfeReNCe?

WhO shOUlD aTTeND?

abOUT emVa



The EMVA Business Conference provides high-level 
speeches, outstanding networking opportunities and 
meetings with managers and technical experts of our 
industry including prearranged face-to-face meetings. 

Keynote speeches on economy and management, pre-
sentations of innovations and technology trends, talks 
on sales & marketing – all relevant aspects for leader 
and decider are covered. Panel discussions and time for 
Q&A enrich the attractive programme.

Thursday, June 9th - General Assembly 
- Member Pitch Presentations
- Get-together / welcome Drink

Friday, June 10th - Conference Programme
- Accompanying Person Tour 
- networking sessions 
- Conference Dinner

saturday, June 11th - Conference Programme 
- networking sessions 
- sightseeing Activity (afternoon, optional) 

In promoting young talent in machine vision, the winner 
of EMVA’s YOunG PROFEssIOnAl AwARD will be an-
nounced during saturday’s conference session. The awar-
ded professional will present their work to the audience.

Being the most important networking event for the Ma-
chine Vision industry in Europe, the EMVA Conference 
offers plenty of networking and personal meeting op-
portunities. Your individual face-to-face meetings will 
be pre-scheduled using our comfortable webbased re-
gistration platform. This way every conference 
break transfers into a valuable business 
meeting.

NeTWORkINg eVeNT

aT a glaNCe

CORNeRsTONes Of The PROgRamme:



Contact us:
gran Via de Carles III- 84, 3rd floor- emVa 

08028 barcelona| spain

WWW.emVa.ORg

CONfeReNCe VeNUe

with the scottish capital Edinburgh one of Europe’s most inspi-

ring cities, where centuries of history meet a vibrant, cosmo-

politan way of life, will host EMVA’s 14th Business Conference. 

surrounded by striking architecture the pivotal event for the 

Machine Vision community in 2016 takes place in the world’s 

festival capital and unEsCO world Heritage site.

with its 16th-century style facade 

our conference hotel is located in 

the heart of the capital on the Ro-

yal Mile near such must-see sites 

as Holyrood Palace, Edinburgh 

Castle and the scottish Parliament. 

The national Museum of scotland, the scotch whisky Heritage 

Centre and excellent shopping destinations lie within walking 

distance. After a busy conference day relax in a comfortable, 

elegant guest room or take advantage of the hotel‘s modern 

fitness centre, which includes a swimming pool and sauna.  

eDINbURgh WelCOmes yOU

RaDIssON blU hOTel, eDINbURgh

The Royal Mile, 80 High street 
Edinburgh, EH1 1TH – scotland
Tel: +44(0)131 - 473 6533
Fax: +44(0)131 - 557 9789
Mail: events.edinburgh@radissonblu.com
web: www.radissonblu.com/en/hotel-edinburgh


